
GETTING BACK
INTO OWN KIN

After Traveling Over Globe,

Arthur Brenneman Is Re-

locating Himself

Wandering- all over the face of the

globe without knowing exactly who
he was or who he belonged to, Ar-
thur Brenneman. 30 years old. Is

finally getting together with his
family through a small notice in the
Telegraph some days ago.

-1. C. Forney, of the "Witman-
Schwarz Company, saw the story and
recognized the man as. a first cousin
whom he had r.-ver seen.

Mr. Forney got in toueh with his

mother, who confirmed his investiga-

tion. and then communicated with
Mr. Brenneman. It was said this
morning that his father and brother
have been discovered in OvangeviU".
Maryland, and that another brother
is in Honolulu.

When Brenneman was hut .wo
years old he was put in the Children s
Industrial Home nero and lived there
for a number of years, being sent,

when he was eight years old. to the

Northern Home, at Philadelphia.
After having spent several years as a
farm hand around West Chester and
Bristol, Brenneman decided to run
away He got as far as I'hi adelphia.

where he was shanghaied a'd put on
board a boat going to Stocknolm. l">r

years he wandered over the continent
and in England bad trouble because
of no naturalization papers, Finally

a consul general at Hamburg too.*

j)ity on him and sent him to Brook-

' From Brooklyn he wandered to

Texan and was engaged in the oil

lields about Fort Arthur for seven
years. After several years on the

Great he drifted back to Hai-
rishurc in an effort to get in tou~n

with his relatives. Everywhere he
went lie had trouble on account of no

references and no family. That was

three years ago. and now he is uacK

In Harrisburg again. ??isvWith the aid of Miss Agnes Felix,

who got out the old records of the

Industrial Home and showed him int.

information for which lie has heu
searching, Brenneman has at last, lo-

cated his family. He is still In.the
city getting acquainted with them
again after thirty years.

Overseas Men to
Receive Thanks of the

French Government
Colonel J. 15. Kemper, the Army

i-ecuiting officer here, has just re-

ceived 30,000 copies of a pamphlet
issued by the French government to

be given to all officers, soldiers,

nurses, and war workers who were

in France with the A. E. F. The
pamphlets contain the autograph
thanks of the leading French gen-

erals and statesmen to the departing
Americans, and also a brief history

and eulogy of the A. E. F.
To obtain these pamphlets it will

not be necessary to send in discharg-
es or copies of discharges but mere-
ly to go to the nearest recruiting sta-
tion, to the nearest Y. M. C. A., or
K. of C. secretary, or to the local
chapter of the American Legion and
display the discharge showing over-

With False Teeth?
SURE

.

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

them firm. Prevents lore vums.
White. Flavored. Antiseotic.

If vour dental plate is loose and
drops, get instant relief, use Dr.
Wernet's Powder for false teeth.
Vou can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guarentaad by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
1 16 Beckman St., N. V. 25c, 50c, & SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
all others, This is the original powder.

vj i

The Plainest Vaults
or the most elaborately designed
mausoleums cun he ordered here
with equal satisfaction. To every
order we give our best skill and
attention. We make them either
after your own ideas or we will
siilufiil a variety of approved de-
signs for your selection.

Cemetery Bettering

I. B. D ckinson
Granho, "Mnrblc, Tile and Bronx*

.*>os-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST.

lliirrlKliurK,I'm.

?he has a big job
ahead for tonight, so
ice re going to deliver
our message this way,

and wish you just the

Merriest Christinas
possible.

Kling & Heverling
Eyesight Specialists
302 MARKET ST.

(Over Cluster's Jewelry Store)
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The Associated Aid Wants
to Miss No Person in Need

THE Associated Aid Societies, a big charitable organization in the
city, to-day issued this Christmas message in a final appeal to j
the public that no person be missed in its efforts to supply Y'ule- j

tide spirit to all the homes of the needy to-morrow:

"The Spirit of Christmas and "Peace, Good Will" is in the air. j
The season, is a happy one for many but our thoughts turn to the
neglected children, the siek, aged, lonely, unfortunate of our city;
whose poverty and misfortune are accented and felt more keenly
because of the joyfulness of the Yuletide.

"We want to feel that at Christmas no child or needy one is i
without shoes, warm clothing and a touch of Christmas cheer.

''And remembering that the work of the Associated Aid Socie-
ties is carried on entirely by voluntary contributions, you will realize
the urgent need must be met so that we may quickly, intelligently
and sympathetically help all who need us.

"We give the personal friendly touch which you would render
had you the time.

"May we count on jour Christmas gift, large or small?for
'Some one?'

M. GLENN GOTTSCHALL.
General Secretary.

STANLEY G. JEAN,
Treasurer."

GIN IN RACE
AGAINST TIME j

Peoria. 111., "Dec. 24.?Gin, |
valued ut $7,000,000 to-day was j

| being loaded on a train of 27 j
, oars in readiness to start at mid- I

i night on a race to get it safely |
past the three-mile limit toward j

j Havana, Cuba, before the bonds i
| expire January 14. The liquor

will be exported through New j
York. Armed men will acconi-

j pany the shipment to prevent I
tampering with it en route.

Garment Workers Get
Raise Which Public Pays

By Associated Press
Chicago, Dee. 24.?Wage increases i

averaging $5 weekly have been j
granted the approximately 3 5,000 j
men's garment workers in Chicago, j
it became known to-day. About j
$2.50 was added to the production |
cost of a suit of clothes, employers J

I estimated, although the union men j
claimed that the cost to the wearer j
should not be increased, inasmuch !
as the increases were figured into j
prices set last fall for next sum- I
mer's clothes. The incrense is re- i
troactive to December 15 and the [
low wage scale runs until next June. '

JAPS OBJECTING
By Associated

"

Press
Paris, Dee. 24.?Japan's represent- i

alive in the Supreme Council lias I
objected to the form of the man-
dates under which the former Ger- j
man colonies In the Pacific would j
he administered. Time has been I
asked to refer the question to (lie j
Tokio government: Meanwhile the j
council holds the adoption of the
mandates in abeyance.

NEWSPAPERS WARNED
Cairn, Thursday. Dee. 18.?Owners

and editors of newspapers were to-
(lay given official warning to refrain
from printing matter likely to ox- ]
cite the public. Recent disorders
and attempts at assassination were
largely attributable, the warning
stated, to certain newspapers.

APPEAL FOR GO-CART
A go-cart for a baby 6 months old.

whose mother is unable to take care
of it! That was the eleventh hour
appeal sent out last night by the Har-
risburg Associated Aid Societies.
Tbey ask that the go-eart be deliver-
ed to their offices at Market Square.

COAI. COMMISSION' TO MEET
Washington, Dec. 24.?President

Wilson issued a call for a meeting
here Monday of the special commis-
sion appointed to investigate wages
and prices in the bituminous coal

. industry. The commission at that
? time is expected to lay plans for its

inquiry- which nrobably will con-
tinue several weeks.

TO WELCOME X.MAS
Christmas will be welcomed at

[ midnight at the Penn-Harrls hotel
: with the singing of Christmas carols

in the lounge of the hotel. Just lie-
fore 12 o'clock the orchestra will
leave the grill and go upstairs to
the lounge where John P. Gibson

(willlead the singing. Manager Wig-
? gins will be host at this watch night
I singing.

HASSLER REMEMBERED
City Commissioner S. F. Hassler was

presented with a large chair, a pair
o? driving gloves and a box of cigars
as a gift from the employes of the

. city water department. County Re-
i corder James E. Lentz to-dav was

given a number of useful gifts by
clerks in his ofTice.

\u25a0 i

Two Small Boys, Trying
Out Sled From Santa, Drop

Into Stream and Drown
Special to the Telegraph

York, Pa., Dec. 24.?Francis Murry |
and James Morris, both 9 years old, ,
coasting on a hill along the Codorus |
Creek, lost control and swerving
from the road went Into the stream j
and were drowned. .

The thin Ice gave way beneath
them and they sunk out of sight Vie-
fore men who were called by com- i
panlons could reach the spot.

Two hours after the accident the j
bodies of the boys had not been re- |
covered. The sled the boya were us- Jlng hud Just been received by one of j
them as a Christinas present, and was
being tried out for the first time.

PHILADELPHIA PROIJFCE
Philadelphia. Dec. 24,-r-Oats?-High-

er; No. 2 white. 94Ms@9Dc; No. 3 white.83 >4® 94c.
Butter?Lower: western creamery,

extra, 72c; nearby prints, fancy, SO
083 c.

Eggs?Lower; nearby firsts, $21.00
per case; .current receipts. s2l; west-
ern extra firsts, $21.60; western firsts. |
$20.10021; fancy selected packed. S2
®>S4c per dozen.

Potatoes?Kasier: Pcnna. per 100
lbs., $.1.26®3.60; New York per 100
lbs., $3.25® 3.40; Maryland, per 100
lbs., $2.75®>3.10.

Cheese?Quiet, steady: New York
and Wisconsin, full milk held, 32®
33c: fresh, 31® 32 Vic.

| Live Poultry?Firm: turkeys high-
ler; fowls as to size and quality, 32®[S4c; chickens as to size and quality,
22® 30c; broiling chickens, 36®40c;
roosters. 21®22c; ducks. Pekin, 32®
134c; Indian runner. 28@30c; muscvov,
32® 23c; turkeys, 55®38c; geese, 24
&26c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; turkeys
higher; Delaware and Maryland fancy
o®62c: Virginia and other nearby
fancy, 56®5Sc; fair to good, 53®5<">c;
old toms, 50®52c: fowls, fresh killed,
choice to fancy. 34®36c; small sizes,
25®30c; roosters. 25c: spring ducks
nearby. 38@40c; western. 28®32c;

.geese, western, fancy, 30®32c; fair to |
\u25a0 good, 25®27c; broiling chickens. Jet?l
sey, 43®)4Sc; other nearby, 35®42c; I

I choice western. 38® 40c; roasting
[chickens, western, 27@34c; corn gcd I[as to size and quality. So®4sc.

j Flour?Steady, fair demand; soft
[winter straight western, slo® 10.50;
| nearby. $10010.25; hard winter
[straight, $12.50® 12; short patent, sl3
I®> 13.60; spring clear ,$9.75® 10.25; pat-
ent. $X3.50 <ji"' 14; short patent. $14.25®
15; fancy spring and city mills patent
family brand. $15015.35.

Timothy?Hall dull and weak;
choice, $34; No. 1, $33; No. 2. $30031
No. 3. s27® 28; clover mixed hay light
mixed, $3031; No. 1 mixed. $27®28.

Tallow?Qtiiet; prime city loose,
15c; special loose. 1516c: prime coun-
try. 14c; edible in tierces, 18c.

Bran?Firm; good demand; soft
winter bran, western on spot in 100
lbs sacks. $50053.60: spring bran in
100 pound sacks, $49019.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. Icc. 24.?Hogs Receipts,

119.000, higher. Bulk. $13.40® 13.50; top.
$13.50. Heavy. $13.35@13.55; medium.
$13.40@13.60; light. $13.35® 13.69;
light light. $13013.40; heavy packing
sows, smooth. $12.75013.15; packing
sows, rough. $12012.75; pigs, $12.25®
13.25. ICattle?Receipts 3.000. firm. Beef (
steers, medium and heavy, choice 11 d,
prime, $11.850 20; medium and good. |
$11.25® 18.85: common, $8.75011.25;
light, good and choice. $14.40019.50;
common and medium, $80)14.40:

Ibutchfr cattle heifers, $6.50014.75:
cows, $6.40013.50: canners and cut-
lers, $5.2506.40; veal calves, $15.50®

|16.50: feerder steers. $6.75® 12.2.1;
stocker steers, $6 010.25.

| Sheep Receipts 8.000. strong.
Lambs, $15.75% 18.25: culls and com-
mon. $11.75015.50; ewes, medium and
good. s? 10.50; culls iind common.
$4.7507.75.

TO PLEAD GUII/I'V
William Harris, alias William Jev-

rick, will plead guilty next Monday
to a charge of larceny brought by
Lou Baum. it was said at the dis-

trict attorney's office to-day. Har-
ris, it is alleged, while in Mr. Baum's
employ stole $l9O in cash, a gold
watch and diamond pin from him.
It is charged that he went to Phil-
adelphia, New York and then to
Texas where he was finally located.
He was brought back, after extradi-
tion papers were issued.

Other pleas will be made by El-
mer J. Heckert, charged with ag-
gravated assault and battery; Al-
bert Campbell, larceny by trick and
forgery; D. J. Patterson, larceny.

LEG IS BROKEN'
Frank Enterline, an employe of

Appleby Brothers and Whittaker,
suffered a fractured left leg yester-

day when a marble slab struck him
while working at the firm's ware-
house. ' V

IIOtIE FROM UNIVERSITY
Among the Univerity of Pennsyl-

vania students who arc spending the
holidays at their homes in thin city
are the following four members of
the senior class: E. L. Mortimer, H. E.
Miliken, Claude E. Lerch and Charles
Fager.

Miss Alestc Landis, 30 North Sec-
ond street, is spending the winter in
the West.

Sure
Relief
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Regulations For Issuing
Licenses to One-Armed Men'

Registrar Ben O. Eynon, of the |
| automobile division of the State j

j Highway Department, was to-day j
| informed by the Attorney General's i

j Department that issuance of a li-I' cense to operate a motor vehicle to !

j a person who has lost an arm is

| pcrmissable provided "such person
I has satisfied the State Highway
! Commissioner of the propriety of
| granting him a license."

j Mujor Ij. (\u25a0. Adams, new deputy

I superintendent of State Police, to- |
| day began arrangements for installa- j
i tion of the proposed system of i
! identification of criminals. The bu-
| reau will be established early in the
i new year.

Tlie Public Serviec Commission ]
j to-day issued an order dividing the i

, costs of building the new bridge at
[ Shickshinny, the Lackawanna rail-
road to pay $26,000 and the county

!of Luzerne a like sum. The borough
| of Shickshinny is to pay the dam-
! ages. The apportionment is charge-
i able to grade crossing elimination, i

The West Shore Automobile i
Company, of Lemoyne, has been i
chartered with $25,000 capital by
K. A. Myers and I. W. Appier, of

| Lemoyne, and C. B. Miller, Harris.
I burg.

The Borryhlll Nursery has liled
notice of increase of capital stock

| from $50,000 to $150,000.

\u2666 i,
Kr °m ? h,nt being printed In

! ,V, P"' lad elph:a newspapers there
i Su-i i*e, political show down inl hiladelphia when the new mayor
l goes in which may affect some peo-ple at the Capitol. The new mayor

has served notice he means to boparty leader and the defiance of his
desires by the- Yares, Martin, Laneand others may rebound upon their Ifriends in the State government. It j
is said that Governor William C,
Hproul, who is some liurnionizer and
is credited to getting one big parly '
squabble safely out to sea, may en-deavor to reach an adjustment. The

' Philadelphia Inquirer says to-day re-
garding the latest development:
"Mayor-elect J. Hampton Moore yes-
terday served notice upon Council-

i men-elect and others that the Vare
jcombine, which lias recently con-
trolled the Republican organization

jand the municipal administration of
! Philadelphia, was repudiated by the
I voters at the recent election and that
it cannot continue to rule. If the

| Vares. David Martin, David H. Lane
! and the others who went down in de-

\ feat at the mayoralty primary elec-
tion do not know they cannot dic-
tate to the incoming city adminis-
tration and that tliey must relinquish

, their strangle hold on the Republican
I city committee, they will be made

to realize their impotency in short
; order, according to the Mayor-elect."

Morris M. Hays. prominent in York
county, fire insurance company presi-
dent, justice' of the peace, former
member of the State Legislature, died
at his home in Nowberrytown yes-

I terday. In ISB2 he was elected as a
| Democrat to the State Legislature

and again in 190t. The last years of
I hjs life were spent on his farm, just
' east of Newberrytown, and he was

active in agricultural work and
grange affairs. His wife and six chil-
dren, Ira, at home: Kent. school

i teacher, North York; Boyd, Middle-
town: Dale, Cly; Mrs. D. E. Stettler.

i Newberrytown. and Joseph, a teacher
at Rolfe, Elk county, survive him.

Director Frank 11. Met'luin, of the
1 State Welfare Commission, will lose

\u25a0 no time in getting started as a fair
! price commissioner. As soon as the
: Department of Justice approves of
! his appointment he will get into ae-
j tion and use the machinery of the

5 commission, which has been em-
i ployed to good effect in the rent

1 gouging probe in Philadelphia.
According to Philadelphia ittnupi-

i pers, George W. Coles, active spirit
I in the Town Meeting party, and also

connected with the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department, has declined any
appointment under the Philadelphia
city or county government.

Mnjor General \v. (i. Price, Jr.. is
to make the address at the unveiling

| j of tlie Pottsville memorial tablet next
! month.

seas service. The recruiting ser- Jgeant. secretary, or other official will j
take the name and address of "the
man desiring the pamphlet and sub- |
mit it in a certified list of persons
and their addresses to the Harris- I
burg recruiting office. The Harris- ]
burg recruiting office will mail the
French government's pamphlet di-j
reet to the person applying.

The historic facts and human
touches contained in the pamphlet
make it well worth having by any- |
one. In speaking of the arrival of j
the tlYst American troops in France j
the pamphlet tells the story of the I
little French girl who was gravely!
waving a small American flag. A
man asked her if she would sell him ]
the flag and she refused. He kept j
laising his offer until it stood at j
three dollars when the child an- |
nouneed: "It is not the flag I cannot j
sell, it is my heart."

Standing of the Crews
HAKRISni Hli SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 107 j
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 118,!
110, 114, 127, 101. 131, 125, 120. 123. i

Engineers for 118, 110, 101, 131, 123 ,
and 123.

Firemen for 118, 110, 123.
Conductors for 125.
Brakemen for 118, 110, 101, 125 (2),

123(2).
Engineers up: Karr, Smith, Kline- |

young, Tholan, Graybill, Gantz, Ken- !
nard.

Firemen up: Moffatt. Carroll, Mo-!
yer, Sheets, Kintz, Smith, Leach, j
Westfall, McKonley, Kirchoff, Myers, i
Straub, Harnish.

Brakemen up: Beard, Funston, |
Zimmerman, Killian, Zellers, Single- ;
ton, Kehkugle.

Middle Division. ?The 219 crew to i
go first after 2 o'clock: 30, 32, 25,
20. 22. 26, 24, 16. 21.

Engineers wanted for 32, 23, 22.
Firemen wanted for 32, 25, 20, 26,

16 and 21.
Conductors wanted for 36 and 21.
Flagmen for 22, 21.
Brakemen for 36, 20, 22 (). 16, 21.
Engineers up: Gray, N'issley, Leib, 1

Tyler, Richards, Rathfone, Kreps,
Corder, Earley, McMurtrie.

Firemen up: Berkheimer, Naylor,
Gingrich, Wright, Buss, Sunderland,!
Stemler, Reeser, Rowe, Turbach, Bar-
ton. W. B. Bowers.

Brakemen up: Steininger, Baker, j
Depugh, Leonard, Linn, Clouser.

Yard Hoard.?Engineers wanted for
1. 7C, 2. 7C. 3, 7C, 10C, 3, 150, 4. 15C |

23C and 28C.
Firemen wanted for IC, 4, 7C, 12C, !

4, 15C, 35C.
Engineers up: Ney, Myers, Miller.
Firemen up: Rice, Peters, ellers,

Biever.

ENOL.Y SIDE
Philadelphia Division. The 246

crew tirst to go after 3.45 o'clock:
217, 212, 239, 208, 240, 229, 223, 734,
209, 238, 243, 204. 701, 231.

Engineers for 239. ?

Firemen for 218, 208, 240, 229, 234,!
209, 204.

Middle Division. ?TIIC 240 crew to ;
go first after 1 o'clock: 218, 121, 102,
120, 118, 125, 119, 123, 101 and 117.

Engineers for 121, 120, 118, 125, 123,
101. 117.

Firemen for 118. 123, 119. 123.
Conductors for 102.
Flagmen for 102, 120.
Brakemen for 121, 102(2), 118,

119(2).
Yard lloard ?Engineers for 137, 140.

2nd 102, 2nd 126, 2nd 129, 135.
Firemen for 140, 143, Ist 126, 2nd 1

126. 135. 118.
Engineers up: Sheaffer, Capp, G. L. -

Fortenbaugh. McNally, Feas, Herron, |
Bruaw, Ewing, Lutz, R. H. Forten- !
bough, Quigley.

Firemen up: Holmes, liaubaker.
Mllliken, Kenneday, Albright, Sau- I
dors, Benser,-Cashman, Boyer, Meek, I
Shuey, White, Crammer.

Wins Prize For Keeping
Railroad Track in Order

Quarryviile, Dec. 24.?For the pec-
ond time George Minnich, of Quarry-
ville, who is track foreman on the
four-mile section of the low grade

railroad running west of Quarry-
ville, has taken the first prize of SSO
for having the best-kept section on

j the whole line.
Mr. Minnich is the youngest fore-

I man on the road and has held liis
present position for seven years. His
section is one of tne most difficult on
the line, as the cuts and fills are
through a quicksand section. He is

| ably assisted in his work by his son,
Walter, who has been with him ever
since he was on the road. The only
time he was off was when lie served
in Fiance with the army for almost
two years, but going back to his work
at once after his return.

That Foreman Minnich is as popu-
lar with his employes as with his
employers is shown from the fact
that only recently his men presented
him with an elegant gold watch.

Miss Elizabeth Bliartzer, 922 Penn
street, is ill at the home of Mrs.
Garman. 70 North Twelfth street.

MRS. BLAKE IMPROVES
Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 24.?A

marked improvement is shown in
the condition of Mrs. Esther Miller
Blake, according to physicians.

The woman is in the county hos-
pital for the insane at May's Land-
ing, N. J. She is under observation
of alienists pending arraignment on
a coroner's jury charge that she was
responsible for the death of her
five-year-old son. Attendants say
that Mrs. Blake is quiet and well be-
haved. They say her physical condi-
tion has kept pace with the improve-
ment of her mentality.

HOLDUP MEN (JET 82,000
Up Associated Press

New York, Dec. 24.?Three hold-
up men entered the Eugene R. Duffy
Association Club rooms early to-
day, lined up 18 members at the
point of revolvers and escaped with
$2,000 In cush and personal property.
The members, who were pluying
cards 'when the robbers entered,
..ere backed up aguinst the wall

while one holdup man went through
their pocket 3 and the other two stood
guard.

The Philadelphia grand jury yes-
terday returned a bill of indictment
against Representative W. F. Rorke,
charged with conspiracy.

Many congratulations have come
to Captain Lynn G. Adams, new dep-

! uty superintendent of police on liis
appointment.

Front all accounts tlie test of the
mercantile appraiser appointments
in Philadelphia will not be made un-
til afer January 2.

Warden McKenty. of the Eastern
penitentiary, is out in a statement
in which lie assails his critics and
says that he invites investigation.

The Public Service Commission has
listed hearings for Friday in Phila-

' delphia.
James C. Delninger. executive

; clerk, lias gone to Sullivan county
for Christmas.

H. J. Heinz Company
Sales Force to Meet

L. Malcolm Melius, manager of

j the H. J. Heinz Company, Central

! Pennsylvania district, will have as

liis guests In Harrisburg next week

for three days beginning Monday

; the sales force of the firm under

liis direction, for the annual con-
\ ference. Fifteen salesmen will be
in attendance and the sessions will

| be held at the Penn-Harris rotcl.
This will mark the fiftieth anni-

versary of the Heinz Company and
the conference will be especially in-
teresting owing to the comparisons

that will be made showing the
growth of the business. The sales
program for the coming-six months
will be outlined. Tuesday evening
the visitors will be entertained at
dinner at 6.30 at the Penn-Harris.

G. It. HILL MAY' BE

NAMED SOLICITOR
With the re-organization of the

board of poor directors January 6, it
is reported that George Ross Hull
may be named as .solicitor for the
beard to succeed O. G. Wlckershani.
No other changes are expected as the
dlroctors now in office have been re-

| elected and it Is believed they will
' retain the present organization In the
| office and at the almshouse.
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jSTUDENT ACTORS f
GIVE BRIEF PLAY

jMarysville Students Vainly!
j Try to Show Santa Clans' ?

New Methods
Marysv/.'le, Pa., Dec. 21.?Marys- 1

i ville High School students last
j evening presented "An Old Fashion-
j cd Santa Clans," a short play, in the

: high school room.
| Thirty-four students took part in I

! the production. which depicted I
j Santa Claus' modes of travels and i? in which suggestions of more mod-I
i orn methods than the sleigh and j
; reindeer were made. Santa finally |
i decides to retain lite methods best j
cherished by the little folks. The j
cast was as follows:

J "Annabel®," Miss Leah Beers; 1
j "Jack Frost," Kenneth Lilley; j
j"Tennie," a fairy. Miss Agne Cor-!
[ bin: "Jaggers," an elf, Preston Mc-
I Cann; 'Amy," Miss Gertrude Itoush;
, "Ethel," Miss Helen Roberts; "Bam-
| my Slim," Scott Smith; "Silas Stout."
jErnest Kennedy; "Alfred Tennyson j
jLongfellow Jones," Harry Ganster; j
("Santa Claus," George Corl; elves,'
Clair Morris. Hbnier Heisley, Carl;

j Wiiliard, Preston McCnnn, Joseph ;
Riiisner and Cleon Fortenbaugh; ;
rallies. Miss Vrlva Kennedy, Miss)

I Jennette Anspacli, Miss Margaret
[ Clouser, Miss Viola Sanders, Miss'
j Agnes Corbin: flower girls, Missj
| Erma llolze, Miss Margaret Arndt,
j Miss Margaret Deckard, Miss Mar- 1! jorie Nuce, Miss Vera Nace, Missj
! Roanna Dice; boot-blacks, George i
| Martin, William Dice. Hugh Mcnges, IMilton Fessler, Irvin Jones and >
j Wallace Rupley.

Student Is Victim of
Pneumonia in Wisconsin!

Mccliunicshtll'g, Pa., Dec. 24. ?

I Russell Firestone, son of Mr. and
. jMrs. Calvin Firestone, of Brandts-1I ville, died on Sunday morning after j

an iilness of pneumonia, at Apple-'
? ton. Wis., w here he was a student'
at Lawrence College.

[ j He was 20 years old and a member
. of the Brethren in Christ Church at
. Grantham. Funeral services will

be held ut the home of liis parents,
. who are his sole survivois, in

jBrandtsville on Friday afternoon,
jat 1.30 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Mt. Zion cemetery, near

I Churchtown.

KILLED AT WORK
i j Chumbersburg. Dee. 24.?Charles

' jWeagley, aged 32, a muchintst era-
j | ployed in Cliainbersburg Engineer-

I ing Company shops was instantly
jkilled this morning his- head was

; caught in a machine and crushed to
ju pulp he leaves a family.

I j

i i

, |

i KEMP'S BALSAM
; Will Slop Ihat Cough

CJARANTctED I

FIREMEN TO BE

KIDDIES' SANTA
Mecliaiiicsburg, Pa., Dec. 24. ?

Plans have been made by the
Washington Fire Company to give
its nnnuul treat to the children of
the town.

Candy and oranges will be dis-
tributed in the morniag at ten j
o'clock ut the engine house to the I
Mechar.-icsburg little folks be- |
tween the ages of 5 and 12 years, i

FUNERAL OF MAN
! WHO DIED AT 86
I i

| Deulli of Abraham Crow Is
Hastened by Fall and

Fracture of Hip

Liverpool, Pa? Dec. 24.?Funeral
j tervires for the late Abraham Crow
j were held this afternoon at 1.30 in

! the Hunter's church, the Rev. A. E.
\ Fleck, pastor of the Methodist Epis-

j copal church was in charge.
Air. Crow was 86 years old and

j one of the oldest residents of thissection. He was widely known.
I Death, due to a complication of dls-
I eases, was hastened by a fall last
, week in which the aged manI broke his hip. He died on Sunday.

! v^°V? S . r;IVI'N TURKEYS
i TU

p ;lt> [> ec 94 _

!

'wore n 1,1 "i merchandise stolenw ore a nuniher of cases of \c ,iJ .-\wearing ronarel wniaky.

j.handise of many andTf| Mll'lOUS VBluc.

BOY BURNED TO
DEATH IN HOUSE

Mother Rides Through Freez-
ing Weather to Summon

Medical Aid For Son

Mjlldlcbui'g. Pa., Dec. 24.?When
tire caused by an exploding oil stove
destroyed the home of John Bishop
several miles north of Penns Creek,
a 16-year-old son lost his life and
the 15-year-old daughter was so
seriously burned that she may not
live. The parents also were pain-
fully burned and suffered much from
exposure after the fire.

When the boy complained of
being cold the mother lighted an oil
heater and placed it in the hall be-
fore tlie open bed room door. The

stove exploded, igniting the bed in
which the youth was asleep. The
parents and sister were burned in
frantic efforts to rescue the boy.
They finally succeeded in getting
'the unconscious body out of the

| burning home.
| The mother, thinly clad in a sin-
gle garment, wildly rode a horse
through the freezing weather to

I White Springs for medical old, while
| the father and sister, notwithstand-

j ing their injuries trudged barefoot
I through the snow bearing the body
! of the urchin to reach the. home of

| their nearest neighbor, a mile away,
j Overcome by Injury, fatigue and ox-

i posure. they were obliged to lay

I their burden in the snow-covered
| road until they were able to arouse
| neighbors. The family lost every-
thing.

MILI S WILL CIiOKE
Xnv Cumberland, Pa., Doc. 24.?

j Several of the mills will close down
on Christmas and not reopen until
Monday.

,jm SHOE RETAILERS
&P/ Extend Sincere Wishes V|P

I'm!* Th e Merriest Xmas Jm
*wk Happiest New Year %jj

j G. R. Kinney Co. Inc.
19-21 North Fourth^Street^^^^^^^)

|%lMll!li||||l|||lil!!l||]fflj|jii^
11 A Merry Christmas to Everybody

jj Store Closes Every Saturday at 6 P~ M. \u25a0 8

1 I
28-30-32 North Third Street

| This Sale Starts Friday Morning 1
| Sensational Clearance Our i /

| Entire Line of Suits For % Off iWomen and Misses / 0
=3 :

H Not One Reserved. Every Suit in This Sale* -E|
This sale willstart when the store opens Friday morning. It is one of those big

|g sale events at Schleisner's that cannot help but attract the attention of every woman
and miss who wants a high class suit at a bargain price. This radical reduction is made
in the face of high market prices and despite the fact that most of these suits are of such
style, material and color, that they willbe good next season. The woman who buys one
of these suits will find that she has a value that cannot be duplicated later on at very
much more than the regular price.

Sale Starts Friday and Continues Saturday. The Following
jj' Prices Prevail. |

Suits formerly $35.00 ?Sale Price $23.34
Suits formerly $40.00 ?Sale Price $26.67

- . Suits formerly $45.00 ?Sale Price $30.00 /
Suits formerly $50.00 ?Sale Price $33.34

' Suits formerly $55.00 ?Sale Price $36.67
" *

?jj Suits formerly $60.00 ?Sale Price $40.00 AffOff Suits formerly $69.75 ?Sale Price ..! $46.50 Ull
Suits formerly $79.50 ?Sale Price $53.00
Suits formerly $85.00 ?Sale Price $56.67 P 1

Sill 6 u *ts f°?erly sllo.oo?Sale Price $73.34 u3l?
Suits formerly sl2s.oo?Sale Price $83.34
Suits formerly sl9s.oo?Sale Price $130.00

jj NONE RESERVED, ALL TRANSACTIONS FINAL

2


